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Witk Mack

Wall, we are »ure glad we got 
in our (Upply of calpndar«, other- 
wire we would have been cele
brating the Fourth o f July by thi* 
time. Just as an experiment we 
tried counting the days oh our 
fingers, and using a sun dial to 
keep time. Tho first thing we did 
wa.s get things mixed up. We an
nounced the end o f the year on 
December 26, and promised that 
our next brain-storm would ap- 
l>car in 1952.

The next day happend to be 
December 26, and another column 
made it's appearance in print. 
People a.sked why, and we didn’t 

.know. We knew that we hadn't 
celebrated a New Years Day re
cently, but without a calendar 
how were we to know what we 
were donig. Somebody must have 
punched a big hole in the iun  dial. 
That was a pretty bad mixup but 
it could have been worse. What 
if  Warren Motor hadn’t sent over 
that first calendar.

We simply got Christma.s and 
New Y'cnr mixed up (no egg-nog 
persuasion) and only for the cal
ender wc might have done mo.«t 
anything. I’ . S.— We .imply turn
ed In tho wrong copy and if  one 
of our customers hadn’t railed our 
attention to it, we likely never 
would have known the difference.

This being the last week in the 
year, it i i  about the saddeat. Be
tween Chriatmas and New Year, 
there U not very much going on, 
and we all have time to reflect, 
count our money, and are how 
much we fell short o f making a 
living. We know exactly now, for 
we have 86 cents in cash and a 
double hand-full of tax receipts. 
There was a time when a fellow 
could just quit trying to dp any
thing. He would tell his creditors 
that “ Jesus Paid It All,’’ and he 
Would go Boot free. But that can’ t 
be done any more. W « still have 
Harry and he is the mo.<t just, 
stern and penny-grabbing collec
tor the world has ever known. 
He has alieady bled the country 
white with fool taxes, but he has
n’t quit a.sking Coiigres.s for ad- 

I ditional tax grants. He slmp'y 
want! it all, and being from Miss
ouri, you can’t show him anythtiig 
When he geta it all, he will have 
killed the gooM Uat layrd the 
golden egg.

Ha'll remembi r Uieae billion 
dollar donations he’s been |-utting 
out so frcely, about the time he 
goes '. j prewink clothes again. 
He will get the sii^k  o f h's life 
when h goes ba-:k to Independ
ence and finds peO| le us'rg scrip 
for money. Can't d<> i tlicvwisc if 
Harry ships every dime ..n this 
country ,to Kurope.

He thi iks he has the world by 
the tail and a down-hill pull on it, 
so long as he can keep 61 per
cent of the votan on federal pay
rolls, but there Is a Joker tb this 
that Harry hasn’t discovered. 
When the 49 percent pay in'every 
dime they have, and begin giving 
I.O.U.s yoa had better look out. 
Kmployeet will have to start col
lecting from themselves, they will 
begin asking this question: “ What 
are we going to use for money?’ ’ 
They will “ turn’ to Harry for the 
answer and Harry will “ tu.'ei’’ to 
the mountain and beseech the 
rocks to fall on him.

There “ ain’ t no more" "Santa 
Claus Harry, and you have known 
it all along. You have worn your 
costume Jewelry, and played the 
shell game with great fan-fare. 
You hare strutted around Tike a 
turkey gobbler, but you have sold 

'th e world short. Yes, we have been 
sold down the river, and you told 
us to like it or else— You. have 
operated the government like a 
tin-horn gambler. You have taken 
on every fool chanca, and pgsaed 
up all the good and sensible bct.̂ .

It won’t be long now until we 
shall make a change, and you may 
lest assured You will not be in 
the running. Poor, foolish child, 
and you brought It all upon your
self.

Eastem Thitd (M Nation Chilled; 
Midwest Enjoying Light Heat Wave

Hy United V>e»s
A severe cold wave iii| ped th: 

eastern third of the nation lod:iy 
as the froat-bit.en Midwest busk
ed in a comparative heat wave 
and struggled to dig itself ont 
fror under a record .snowfall.

New Kngland north of upper 
New York State for the most part 
registered below-zcro readings 
with the lowe.‘ ( at Concorel, N. 
H., where a chilly I I  degrees be
low was recorded a*, midnight.

Tho shivery weather stretched 
south to Florida and into the 
eastern gulf -̂ tate.'̂ . Atlanta, Ga., 
reported 31, Tampa, Fla., 47 Aid 
New Orleans, I.a., a chilly 43.

But the Midwest and Plains 
States had almost topcoat weath
er compared with the persistent 
deep freeze o f the past several 
week*.

It even looked like the tempra- 
ture might get above freezing in 
snow-buried Chirt'io which has 
been the center of a snow-freez:- 
snow cycle for the paU three 
week*.

The city, chocked with a record 
total 47..3-inch snowfall since the 
cycle began, called out ita civil 
defense forces yesterday to dig 
the rity ou-; of its mountainous 
blanket o f snow.

The We.-t Coast, particularly 
northern California, had rain and 
warm weather trouble.s, however.

Melting snow from the moun
tains and continued heavy rains 
swelled river in the area and 
flood- were threatened on the 
Eel, Sacramento and lius.sian Iti- 
vers. For* Bragg, Calif., had 3.68 I inehes of rain in 24 hours.

laindslides blocked Highway 101 
near Willits, Calif., and hutted 
rail traffic over the We.stern Pac
ific ’s track.s near Eureka, Calif.

Two feet of water covered some 
highway.* in the area and the

Eostloiid County 
Gots Now Wildcat

Raymond Thomaion, Sr., of 
Abilene No 1 E. C. Montaigue Is 
to be drilled at a 4,000-foot ro
tary wildcat in Eastland County.

Drillsite is one mile northwest 
o f Cisco, 1,000 feet from the 
south and 467 from the we.st lines 
o f W, H. Grouse Survey.

Fee Qm 4 Ute4 Can 
(T r a M M  a «  * a  Naw OMeT 

FaiHead

Texans Warned  ̂
To Comply With 
New Safety Low
ALSTI.N, Dec. 28 (U P ) - T e x 

as drivers were warned last night 
to “ either live up to the state's 
new safety responsibility law and 
.•»iay on the road, or you don’t 
and get o f f  the road.’ ’

The warning wa» sounded b.v 
Public Safety Director Homer 
Garri.son, Jr., in a radio addre.sa 
originating in .Austin.

The law, which require.* the 
operator or owner o f every vehi
cle involved in an accident which 
results in death or injury to a 
person, or property damage in ex
cess o f 8100 ,to furnish evidence 
that he is able to meet claims 
for damage up 4o $15,0li0, goes 
into effect Jan. 1.

Garrison said the new iaw will 
1 5 t nOirced “ without frar or 
favor,”  and added, “ it allows no 
room for quibbling or compro- 
misa. You either live up to it and 
stay on the road, or you don’t 
and get o f f  the road."

He alio described in the broad
cast how a rrotorist could have 
his operator’s license and regis
tration plates reinstated i f  they 
were suspended under the law.

Garrison said an official leaf
let explaining the law’s principal 
provisions in detail is available 
without cost at service stations in 
the state.

weather hure.iu said more rain 
wax on its way.

Weathcimen said that the long 
overdue warm spell should la.‘<t at 
least two day*. It crept up from 
the Southwest and was moving 
east, they said.

Tho forecasters said it would 
more into the East and rout the 
cold weather there by late tomor
row.

Chicago' snow ptoblem remain
ed in the enurgency classifica
tion.

The city council decided to pa.ss 
a $150,000 appropriation to pay 
for now snow removal equipment 
and employees to maintain it.

The castbound warm front for
ced thermometers to climb fast 
a, it shoved out the cold air in 
its path.

Spencer, la., had 25 below zero 
yesterday. Early today the tem
perature was up to 10 above and 
climbing fast. Temperature rises 
in the West were up to 36 de
grees in many locations.

Hungary Accepts 
Ransom .For Four 
Captured Airmen
Korean Fighting 
Is For Keeps As 
30 Day Truce Ends

luiois Called 
Fof January 2nd
F'ollowing is the li.-t o f petit 

jurors called for services in "Jl.'̂ t 
Di.strict Court, on Wednesday 
Jan. 2, at 9:30 oclock.

Kpeoglc^ B. O. Cisco, Rt. 4: 
Matthews, W. L., Ka.-tland; Owen, 
W. A. , Eastland. Horn, J. T. Old
en; Full, Allen J. Ranger; Lewis, 
W. E.̂  Eastland; Floyd, H. C., 
Ranger; P.'an, Oscar, Cisco; Sny
der, Lowell, Eastland; Hopper, 
lie.woe, rangier; Beaty, J. F., 
Carbon;

Green, E. E., Cisco; Jordan, J. 
N., Gorman; Carter, T. H., Cisco; 
Chance, W. T., Cisco; Russell, Lev
C. , Ranger; Hastings, C. I’ ., Car
bon; Johnston, E. C., Eastland; 
sinuney, J. L., Gorman; Hunt, 
Purl_ Hanger; Garner, Carl, East- 
land; Bryan, Raymond, Ranger;

HIHey-, Boydi ■ Ctorman; Retl- 
wine, Alton, Ranger; Estes, J. A., 
Itanger; Hampton, I.. A., Govnan; 
Browsi, H. L., Pioneer; Hogg, U.
V. , Desdemona; Wyatt, H. R., 
Carbon;

Thurman, Crofford, Gorniun: 
Gregory^ Ellis S,  ̂ Ranger; .Mickle, 
Bill H., Eastland; Brown, Earl, 
Hanger; Collins, Henry W. Car
bon; Dill, J. L., Rising Star; 
Howard^ Veon, Eastland; Black- 
well, Earl Jr., Ranger; Keener, J. 
L., Hanger; Boney, D. C., Hanger;

Loverett, J. T., Ranger; Poo, B. 
B. Jr., Carbon; Reiiwer, W. A., 
Hanger; Dean, C. T., Ranger; 
Yeager, L. H., Cisco; Fambrough,
D. G. Cisco; Bell George, Gorman; 
.MoGraw, L. E., Eastland; Capps, 
Delbert, Ranger; Anderson, Jack
W. , Cisco; Wheat, C. K.,  ̂Ranger.

Services Are  
Announced For 
Lomev Baptist
Rev. Truman Walker, pastor of 

North Lamar Baptist church has 
announced as his subject for the 
Sunday night service, “ How God 
Has Blessed the North Lamar 
Baptist Church During 1951."

Services will begin at 7 o’clock 
and the public is invited to attend 
this and all other sen-ices.

ALL FOR LOVE—Luciano Nogrini, 42. and his bride, tho 
former Claire Mary Young, 21. of Chicago. III., leave the 
Milan, Italy City Hall alter their marriaKO in a civil cere
mony. The groom, a former pric.st who broke hi.s vow.s, 
and the bride, who renounced her American citi» nship 
earlier this year, were automatically excommuniodted 
from the Roman Catholic Church. (NEA Telephoto).

In thf air, .A’* 'ricai .Salirv,.t. 
outniindieied “ o-I, -ho; d- sn 
one of n ore than T‘i Communist 
MlG-15 fighter.'  ̂ in a 20-minut> 
battle over North Korea. It wa- 
the third MIG -hot down ir t o 

HOUSTON, Dec. 2S (Ul>) — ' That ho ha* no special admira-; compared with no UN le. • 
Sen. Ton’: ('onnally today calU'd tion for fleoiwe K. Kennan, an = Allied infantrymen tliis niorn- 
for an economic boycott o f Hun- exi>eri on Ru'^iun affairs, who ha.- regained a hil! on the h: ert 
jfary and a j»evorince o f diplomti* been nominated as ambassador ^ *ee-Aaw battU

Senator Connally Would Shut 
Off Relation With Hungarians

Juvenile Gives 
Up After Weds. 
Robbery SpreeBy Warren F. Franklin 

United Press Staff Correspondent!
Mh AR.MY HK.AD(jU.ARTKl;S, i DALLAS, Dec 2* <U P)— A 1 9  

Korea, Dec. 2- (U R :—  U .its d year-old ji ven ’ offender who 
^,ltion^ fore*--, fighting “ for tii^-'d a r:- - of holdup: Wed-
ktep*’’ in bclow-zero weather, to -■ in “ ay a.nj *i aped from the last 
day recaptured an advance p<. i - ' m a flurry o f gunshot was in 
tion following a three-day bi ' jail here today after giving him- 
in which the Allied outpo.-t w_ ; .t lf up to Sheriff Bill Decker, 
cut o ff temporarily. ! Erne.-t Lloyd Besher~ o f Mes-

Released Airmen 
To Be Freed A t  
10 A .M . EST

By Kuxaeil Jones 
United I re*.- Staff Correspondent 

V IENNA. Austria, Dec. 2K 
I UP I— The Hunganan Communi
st toi 1 the United State* legation 
'n B u d a p e th a t  four Americah 
.Air Force men held for $12<i,0i' • 

rariMim’ ’ will be freed at the 
.Austro-Hungarian frontier at 4 
p.m. (10 a?m. ESTi today.

__  ___  The new* wo* telephoned by
quite, iffenag from two bullet i Abbott, Charge D .Af-

in ., back walked into f * " - '  'he United SUtes lee:, 
.he .- .. n f r  O f f i - e  and ad’,.,U.-d Budapest to American
,h- h..ldi:p. yesterdav without ex- ' ba*-adur to AusUia, Walter 
ulaining hi act. He gave officers

The airmen-7, all 
taken

tic relation: with that nation be- Moscow, adding that the Senate 
cause o f its impruonment of four committee will “ rive very :earch- 
.American fliers. ) ing examination" to Kennan’* no-

Orscriiiing Hungary a.* a “ ban* miration as well as that of Gen. 
dit state,”  the veteran Ti-xa.s-Scn- .Mark V. Clark a.. amba.ssador to 
ator a..-crted that he was opposed the Vatican.
to paying any blackmail or tri-1 He i.- devoted to econon y and 
bute to the nation. expec.a to vote on every occasion

Then he added emphatically: **’«  that unnecessary expendi-
“ We might a.* well let the.»e total- | '̂*''** ■■■* eliminated, 
itarian stotes know tha; the Uni-1 always .aupported the
ted States doca not proiios.' to <lppl8l‘on allowance .n the tax
let them transgress international: law*.

Dallas Boy 
May See Dream 
Fullfilled Soon

law and follow 6ut ertmlTr8t"pon-'| 
cies against American citizens. |

“ We cannot tolerate this kind 
of blackmail by bandit states.’ ’ i 

Connally called Washington’s j 
decision to pay the $I20,ii00 fine, 
assessed by the Hungarian govern- j
nient “ most unfortunate.”  ! NEW YORK, Dec. 28 (L 'P )-

Ir Houston for a Christmai vDit ' U-year-old Dallas, grammar 
with his son, FVderal District «h o o l student arrived today on 
Judge Ben C. Connally, '.he .Sen-' 1° Paris, where he hopes
ator refused to discuss political I® shake hands wdlh Gen. Dwight 
issues, adding that would come in h- Ei.senhower and conrince him 
due time. I he should run for pre.-ioent of the

He did, however, call for a United State*, 
thorough houseclcaning of “ un-, Stephen West, smallest boy in 
worthy ’ federal officials, whom his seventh grade class, took o ff 
he called traitors to the govern- from Daila, Love Field yesterday 
ment and their prosecution if  | on the first leg of the "dream" 
laws have been violated. ; fUght with hi., mother, .Mrs. E. A.

He believed the American pco- , Adam, a ;-ecretary 
pie have been amazed and dispu.st- , Mrs. Adam said she bought 
c l by revealation* o f corruption | tickefs for the Texas-to-Paris

that began Christmas day with a 
■-hineic attack. .Ar. Kth Army ,p- 
erationf officer -laid the iiattle w 
the larges; Communift ai ion - .- 
re .Nov. 37, when the temporary 
truce line wa* drawn on the trap 
at I’anmunjom.

3 ' ur liox conuiini ig -
ri'ii. ii<d nearly $s0< 

i: th. thr<-; robberic.-.
= wound, were treat- 

■ cl ; t Parkland Horpital, then he 
wa: returned to jail. Decker said 

“ l<ig chunk" of the youthY hair 
vas cut of: py a snot which graz

ed hi- ilp.
l; ’ r 

I'ar from a

ki-

Iare: Capt. Dai i 
H Hender-can, Shawnee, Okla 
Capt. John J. Swift, Glens Fails, 
N. Y.: T-.Sgt. Jfi.s A. D iiff, .Spo
kane, Wash., and S*t. James A. 
Elam, Kingsiand. Ark.

.Abbott toH Donnelly that the 
airmen would be delivered at 
N ickf’q to rf. the -^sual frontier 
ere*-mg point. Donnelly left for 

d the youth took a |there at or..-.- in hia seven-passen- 
.-,>d car lot Wednes- r Cadillac Limousine, carrying

ly morning, held Up milk deliv a hig thermo* can full o f coffee 
! ■ ryiiuin Clarence William.- just land a box of sandwiches. 

However, on the first full day! outside Dallas in the afternoon, Donnelly planned to take tF 
since the 80-day truce line agre; taking $112, and finished up the flier* at once to Tulin, the Vie 
ment expired, neither side show- <jay wit htiio hijackings on Ea*t n i air base, and have them flo

G*and which netted him almost 
*C0i

among some fedjral officials.
In my own views”  he said, 

any misdeed, corruption, flich-

flight with money she had saved 
from her .salary because Stephen 

idolizes the general and ha*

fcd any willingn,- to launch a 
large-.scalc attack. .Any ;rour.d 
captured now may be held since 
'.he agreement obligating a returi; 
to the Nov. 27 position.* under an 
armistice has expired.

Kernie Keegan 
Visitoi Local 
Baptist Church
Dp. G. Kemie Keegan, former

Texas Baptist pastor, but now d i - . n a n a o n e u  an no.r ia:er. 
rector o f .Student Work in Nash 1 Carcelli, :hot, had hit
vill, Tennesi.ee. rendered a *pec- 
ial program at First Bapti:t 
church Wednesday evening. Dr.
Keegan i- a ^plended singer and 
a fair lize audience were on hand 
to hear him.

more.
At 1 ouj- Drive-In Grocery, 

William Dougli*, an employe fir
ed one shot as the bandit drove 
off. At the drive-in liquor store, 
four bloc',- aw'ay, owner John 

-ircelli fired in shots from an 
.Aricy carbine at the in  arting car 
after the bandit ordered Ctircelli 
and his falhcr-in-law Frank laiini 
to "turn your faces to the wall 
anu don’t look at me."

Officers found the bullet-riddl- 
d c-r abandoned an hoar later.

the car, officers said.

mg o f government funds or use

” 1 really like Ike,’ Senrichment o f individuals or o ff i
cials is an act o f treachery to the 
government o f the United States.

“ These traitors must be sought 
out and not only discharged from 
placet o f trust, but prosecuted in 
the courts w'herever they have 
violated the law's.”

On other things Connally said:

really like Ike,’ Stephen 
■aid after his plane landed at La- 
guardia Field. “ I hope I ’ll get a 
chance to meet him."

Stephen said he w'as almost 
certain that Eisenhow'ers aides 
W'ould arrange

Releases f:om London indicate

POW i PASS TIME OF DAY—This photo, from a Chinese 
Communist source, shows two U. S. prisoners-of-war play- 
inft che.ss some tvhere in North Korea with crudely cut 
pieces, while other prisoners kibtz. Only the chess players 
are identified. They arc: M-Sgt. C. B. Covington of St. 
Louis, Mo., left and Maj. Paul V. Liles o fBirmingham, Ala. 
Maj. Liles was captured in October while attached to the 
6th Republic of Korea Division. (NEATelejihoto).

Eariy Day Ranger 
Resident To Be. 
Buried Saturday
Walter P. Davenport, age 69, 

pa;icd away Thursday in a Fort 
Worth hoppital after an extend
ed illness.

Mr. Davenport lived in Ranger 
from 1885 until 1918 and he was 
engaged in the mercantile busi
ness while here. He moved from 
Ranger to Weatherford where he 
ranched until 1940, from Weath
erford he moved to Fort Worth 
where he lived until the time of 
his death.

He w'az a member o f the First 
Presbyterian church o f Ft. Worth, 
t  82nd Degree .Mason and belong
ed to the Scottish Rite Body.

He is survived by his wife, Al- 
lye Davenport o f  Fort WoKh; one 
daughter, Mrs. John Kennedy; a 
sister. Mis* Estelle Davenport; a 
brother, James A. Davenport; all 
of whom live in Fort Worth.

The deceased will be brought 
from Arlington to Ranger w'here 
services will be held at 2 p.m. in 
the afternoon at Killingsworth 
Funeral chapel. Ihterment will be 
in the Evergreen Cemetery.

TAP 
West Bemd
11:24 a m.
1:20 a.m.

SCHEDULE
East Beand 

1:18 p.m. 
4:33 a.m.

hand-pumping England is on the verge o f anoth
er economic crisis and Churchill

(Continued On Page 4)

Knife Tossing 
Intruder Jafled
EDINBURG, Dec. 28 (U P ) —  

Tito Guizar of McAllen, accused 
o f forcing an Edinburg family 
to hide him from police and then 
amusing himself by throwing a 
knife at their baby’s crib, began 
serving a six-month sentence to
day for carrying the weapon.

Assistant District Attorney Dave 
Horger paid Guizar forced the 
family to hide him and threw a 
knife so it would stick in their 
baby'* cardboard crib. The child’s 
mohter attracted Uie attention o f 
a passerby who notified police.

Snidde Rnled
HOUSTON, Dec. 28 (U P )— Lee 

Henry Fein, 31, shot and killed 
himself in Memorial Park yes- 
•nlay. Justice of tho Peace "rom 

Maes ruled today.
In reeon*tructing the suicide, 

Mae* iqtid Fein apparently w'alked 
into dense woods in the park, 
folded hL* jacket into a pillow, 

y down bsside a log and shot 
himself through the - heart.

A native of Lagrange, F*tn 
came here about nine months ago. 
A note he wrote go Miss Rosa 
Marie Bordovsky, a fritnd, said 
the doctor* hml told him he did 
not hav* long to live.

will be appealing to us soon to 
bail Britian out o f her latett fina
ncial jam.

Apparently England’s Social
istic experiment, which the Am
erican tax payers have been in
directly financing, is petering out. 
The nationalization of roal, steel 
and electneity has produced a 
*hoi-ta(fh* of all th:ee products. 
And the nationalization o f Eng
land’s bank.s )».» created such a 
shoitage of shillings that before 
England could meet the first in- 
sUirment on the S3,750,000,000 
we loaned her in her last difficul- 
ty, we are to' be called upon to 
give her another lift so she ran 
meet the interest on what she 
already owes us.

The plight of England sUrs 
averyona of British ancestry to 
pity, but in the end the only cure 
for England’s economic distress 
is foi bar people to work harder 
for less. With the German* and 
Japanates, who are w-illing to 
harder for less, now getting 
bark into production and compat- 
ition, England'* economic troubles 
may ha'.'t just begun.

It it reported that British wo
men are losing their good looks 
and becoming in (table because 
they are not getting enough meat, 
cheese, fiah, fruit and fresh vag- 
etabiea under Socialism. Red- 
blooded, hairy-chested Americans 
would never stand for i  Socialist
ic diet that mswit their women 
any leas attractive and desirable.

Production Of 
Poultry Will 
Rise Next Year
The poultry industry can vx- 

pect another banner year in 1952 
accqpding to latest figures o f the 
U. S. Department o f Agriculture.

Ir.crea.-«d production o f  egg* 
and broilers is expected and tur
key production may exceed the 
1961 level, which wa* a record 
high. Indications are that the 
*trong demand for poultry pro
ducts will continue and prices are 
cxpec'.ed to average about the 
.same.

While the total value of poultry 
products in 19ri2 may be as much 
as 5 per cent higher than the ee- 
timated $4 billion for 1961, cost;* 
will also rUe and net return* to 
producers may be a little lower.

Commercial broiler production 
will probably continue its long
time increase, assisted by the new 
aureomycin - vitamin B-12 feed 
supplement, which h^p* bring 
binds to maturity fa.*ter and on 
less feed. Broiler* today are sup
plying almost half of the nation’s 
chicken mea*, compared to a neg
ligible amount 15 years ago.

Turkey growers are expected 
to raise more small birds, which 
itro proving popular and eewnomi- 
rJh for year-round use. A record 
52.8 million turkeys ware produc
ed in 1951, and indications are 
that the production o f small and 
large turkey* will increase in 19- 
52.

to M'iesbaden Air Base in C 
many.

Abbott had telephonad Donn 
fy aai7*eT that he behered tn** 
Reds would release the airmen 
today.

The call from the Hungarian 
capital indicated the Red govern
ment had ended its stalling tac
tics and had decided to accent t)ie 
.American Christmas day offer to 
pay 1120.000 “ ranaom’’ fo r the 
flier*’ freedom.

A Communist military court 
fined the four flier* 330.000 each 
at a secret trial Sunday and warn
ed that If the fines were not paid, 
the airmen would have to serve 
three months in prison.

The four fliers were convicted 
of violating the border Nov. 19 
in a U. S. .Air Force C-47 trana^ 
port, allegedly on an espionage 
mission. The U. S. said the plane 
had flown over Hungary by mia- 
take on a routine flight from 
Erding, Germany, to Belgrade, 
Yugoslavia, with diplotnatic sup
plies.

Hop* for the airman’s early 
release also was spurred by a 
Soviet prom is# to give th# four 
airman permission to onter Aua- 
tria.

The Soviet told the U. 6. Em
bassy in Vienna that gray pas*** 
and other travel documents nac- 
essary for Americana to pass 
throuTh the Soviet zone o f Aus
tria on the w'ay from Hiuigary 
to Vienna would be giWted 
“ when you ran tell us the raac, 
time the fliers are comhig.”

The State Department in M ash- 
ington announoed it* o ffe r  to 
meet Hungarian terms- for the 
release of the four airmen two 
days ago. Almott immediately a f
terward. the Hungarian legation 
in Washington announced th»( 
offer w'ould be accepted and pre-

( Continued On Pag* 4 )
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THE WEATHER
By United Preo*

EAST AND SOUTH CENTRAL 
TEXAS— Fair and warmer this af
ternoon and toni'ht. Sati»r4*y 
partly cloudy and a little warm
er. Moderate east to southeast 
avinds on the roast, becoming fre:h 
.loutherly Saturday.

NORTH CENTRAL A M FST 
TEXAS— Partly cloudy this a f
ternoon, tonight and Saturday. 
Warmer thi? afternoon an-J to
night.

Bleeding Nab 
Foimd In Bara
HUMBLE, Dec. U  (D P>—  A  

man who identified himself as H. 
V. Stripling, 64, o f Nacogdoches 
was found today lying in a dairy 
bam near Humblo, bleeding from 
a head wound.

The man wa* found by HeniTr 
Scheseo, owner o f the dairy, who 
notified deputy sheriff Roy Bass 
of Humble.

Stripling said h* had been hit 
in the head and thrown out o f a 
ear by two men who had given 
him a ride from NaeoTodeha* a f
ter they learned he hod no mon
ey

HAa Tk*

i
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• NEW S FROM

STAFF
By Mr>. M. U. Hazard

&ALLinCH!
gu>i EuEClia'^i.'

o eM a e^ '' .■j$T 
-\lCn 

»R. V-TfAsCE

Mr. »iul Mri. T. K. Po|>o were 
visilirnf rvccntly with Mr. aii'l 
Mrs. John Bishop in Oosts Plains.

\  -

Mr.' M. O. Hazanl wa.' vi'itinir 
iti the home of her son, Maurice 
Hazard and famil\ In Kastls.nd, 
T uesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Monroe 
moved from the Hiliman place to 
Woodson the pa.'t ueek.

P m . Lonnie Croshy who is sta
tioned at Fort .Aid, t'alif.. accom
panied by his wife, is spending 
the holidays with his parents, the 
■■Vilen Crosby’s and her parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. .Mbert Hanson of 
Cisco.

.Vlford Fox and family wei-e 
visiting in Eastland Saturday .

Quite a number from the com 
munity attended the funeral of 
Sgt. Forest l<. Caudle, which was 
held in the Merriinan Baptist 
church on Tuesday .

Hen Wallace of .Abilene is 
i lai'ding the holidays with his 
aunt, .Ml'. Floyil Crawley and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs C. I.. Henderson 
and Mr-. F G. Henderson o f Gor
man visited in Snyder .Vfonday 
and Tue.'day with the Norrell Mu 
ler family.

.Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Canet were 
Ka'tland visitors Saturday.

.A good crowd wa.s out foi the 
Chri'tma.s program and tree held 
here atthe Baptist church Satur
day evening.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM Vacuum Cleaners 
Aid In Defense

AND W EEKLY CHRONICLE
Saatland County Record, eatabliabed in 19S1, consobdated 
Ang. SI, 1961. ChomicU eetabliihed 1887, Telegram eatab- 
Uahed 1923. Eentered as aecoed ciaot matter at the Poat- 
•ffica at Eaatistad. Texaa, under the act of Congreat of 
March 8, 1879.

O. H. Dick, Manager
Ray B. McCorkle, Editor Mrs. Don Parker, .Associate Editor 

Phone 224-R l i t )  W. Comaierce Phones 601-i;2.'

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
O. H. Dick— Joe Dynnit, Pnblishera 

Published Daily Aftemoona (Except Saturday) and Sunday

3UB5CIUPT10.N' RATES
One Week by Carrier in City ---------------
One Month by Carriar in City ..... .............

Ona Year by Maii in Coonty .— ...... ............
One Y’ear by Mail ia S ta te ..... ...... ......... .
One Year by Mail Got o f State .

.20
86

Lt

___ 2.95
___ 4 60
___ 7.60

'A i  K.AMFNTU. t'alif. (C P i —
■ alifornia' civil defen.M- secret 
weapon i.- the vacuum cleaner.

The state office of civil defense 
ha- installed 19 ordinary vacuum 
cleaneii with filters up and down 

;<'alifornia’.' 4mi-milc long roast ».« 
part of a warning -ystei' ugain.-t 
'adioa. till- dust.

The vacuum cleaner' art mount- 
• d at airport.', industrial plants, 
husine" building' and even homes. 
All Jo feet above ground to avoid 
-treei dust.

The defen.'e office .said the du.'t-
■ atch*-r- will stay in ojieration dur- 
ing atomic te-t- at Frenchman'

i f at ill Nevada .After atom ex
plosion.- there, a radioactive cloud 
o f a non-hamiful variety was 
found floating over California.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. ( ’. F'oreman, 
Kenneth and Allen, of Merriman, 
w e if guC't' Saturday afternoon 
of .Mr.-. Foieman’s parents, Mr 
and Mr- ,VU *  Cro't.y.

Mr. and Mr'. M O. Hazard 
were in Ea.'tland Saturday where 
they vi'itcd with their son, Mau- 
I ice Hazaid and family. They 
found then grand-on, Donalil, 
ijuite ill with the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Coo|i were 
visiting ill Eastland .'^atuiduy.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneoua reflsctioo upon the character, standing or 
rapotatioo of any paraon, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in the columna o f this newspaper wiU be gladly cor
rected upon boiog brought to the attention of the publiaher

Only uidtime golfer- still call 
M lf course a ’ ’ link.-.” .A links,

1 ' I Ij'.i linksland. i- .i -iretch of andy 
I-soil deposited o'' the oceau. Ttie 
I word’-- origin, a- applied to golf, is 
I .St. .Ancirew ' Old Cour'e, .'hnne 
I of the guiiW'. St. .Amiiew' is not 
a n ade eour-e, -av- Herbe't War- 
leii Wind in the January Reader’' 
liig’ist It vva- always there— on 
the iiataial link.sland that fringes 
the .Scottish coast.

MF.MBER
CnAed creea Aasociatlan, N K A Newspaper Feature and 
Photo Service, Meyer Both Advertising Services, Texas Press 
Association, Texas Daily Frees Istague Southern Newspaper 
Publishers Aseoeiation

Mr. and Mr', J W. Mounco and 
.Mr. and Mr'. .Anson Little, visited 
Satunlav and .Sunday with their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Herman 
I ’artnei and .Mr Partney ’n 
Wichita Falls.

M l' (). T. Hazard wa? called 
to ihi bedside of her mothci. .Mr. 
W H White in Ka'tland Satur
day. Her condition wo' -omewhat 
imjiroved Sunuay.

Mr .and .Mrs. Cecil Nelson and 
.'on Kay .Neil, spent the weekend 
in Slaton with relatives.

Mr. and .Mrs. Emerson llalleli- 
back wore bUi-ine'.- visitor.' in 
Ka.-Iland ^aturday.

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser
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Mr. and .Mrs. Bill McFadden of 
Duncan, Uklahuma, spent Sunday 
in the home of Mrs. .McFaddcn’s 
sister_ Mrs. .Allen Crosby and fa
mily.

Mr. gnd .Mi«. R, C. Reeves had 
as diiuier guests Saturday. Mr. 
and J. .A. Cox o f May, Tex- 

and .Mrs. Jerry Gaiinuway 
lie, Mr. and Mrs. Hill 
d family of Haskell, and 
Mrs. Chas. Reeves and 
Meredian.

MisTV.iiii Fonville and Karl of 
Dosdemona, Sgt. and .Mrs. Jimmie 
Fonville of Lubbock and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Maurice Hazard of Eastland 
were visitors in the home of tfyeir 
parents and grandparents. Mr. 
and .Mrs. M. (J. Hazaivl, Chrismas.

•Mr. and Mra. F. C. VA'iUiamson 
had as dinner guests Christmas 
Day, their sons, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
die W’illianison of Wichita Falls, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. C, Williamson, Jr. 
of Carlsbad, N. M. and Terrell 
Williamson o f Kentucky .

In restorIVig Berlin's Tiergarten 
an English garden is to he laid 
out with plant.ŝ  tiees and bushes 
coiitiihuled by 'JO nursery gard
en- in England, many private eit 
izeiis and the king.

Real Estate
And RentcU

MRS. J. C  A L L IS O N  
Pboa* 347 -  920 W . Csmbb.

Dates To 
REMEMBER

JAN. 1— Auto inspection 
before registration. By ap
proved inspector.

JAN. 31— Deadline f o r 
Poll Tax payments.

JAN. 31— Last day to pay 
County and State Taxes 
without penalty.

APRIL 1— All motor .veh
icles must be registered 
for 1952.

JULY 1— All State a n d  
County Taxes for 1951 de
linquent.

AvdM Rush of Auto Re
gistration and payment 
of ^11 Taxes by buying 
and, paying early.

Stanley Webb
Tax Assessor-Collector 

Eastland

■You may need it I One accident 
may cost you your driver’s li
cense, under the new Texas 
Motor Vehicle Safety Reapon- 
sibilityLaw: If you can’t post 
cash or security up to $15,000 
you may lose your right to
drive:'* ’ ' __ '
I Automobileinsuranceisyour 
best protection: It’s proof of̂  
your financial responsibility— 
guards you from financial loss: 
Find out why it pays to many 
ways to insure with State Farm 
'Mutual; Semi-annual pre- 
|miuma: Attractive dividends 
|have been paid to Texas polj 
Jcybo ldm  y e u  a ft t f  y e a r l^

R. C . Balderree
Phone 753-J 

Eastland. Texas

State Farm Mutual 

Automobile Insurance Comiianir'

J

FORT WORTH 
LIVESTOCK

Bg Uail*d PrvM

FORT WORTH. Dec. 28 (U P ) 
Cattle 200. Steady; few medi

um and good slaughter yearlings 
and heifcr.s, 26-32; beef cows, 
21..AO 26; caniiers and cutters, 
LA-21.60; bullz, 19-27.60.

Calves 200. Steady; good and 
choice slaughter calves, 30-'L’l; 
utilities and commercials, 21-2!*; 
culls, 18-20; stock-rs scarce.

Hogs 300. Butchers steady to 
2.5 cents lower; sows steady; pigs 
scarce. Choice 180-270 pound bur
rows and gilts, 18,75-19; lighter 
and heavier weights, 17-18.50; 
SOW’S 15-16; feeder pigs scarce.

Sheep 600. Market steady; good 
slaughter lambs No. 1 pelts, 27.60 
few No. 2 pelts, 26.50; truck load 
100 pounds lambs, 26.60; 85-89 
pounds wethers No. 1 pelts, 23; 
No. 2 pelts, 21; cull ewes, 10-11: 
low cull down to 19.

a PRODUCE
Wholesale prices: Hens under 

•1 pounds, 20C; 4 pounds, and 
over 23C; light fryers, 22C; h e » 
vy fryers, 27C; old roosters, 14C;

hen turkeys, 35C, and tom tur
keys, 25 pounds, and up 36C.

Fggs' Grade .A large, 55C; 
mediums ,'̂ OC.

Demand: hens, light; fryers, 
good market firm ; turkeys, no 

eggsdemand. fair.

.'some animals have become cx- 
tict ill recent history, especially 
b ird '. 'P c ihaps the most famous 
is the dodo, a large flightless pig
eon that u.sed to live on the is
land of Mauritiu.s, in the Indian 
Ocean.

To Aid Industry
COLUMBUS, O. (U P ) —  Bat- 

telle Memorial Institute has de
veloped a camera here that can 
take 501) pictures in l-2<>0th of a 
second to help solve some o f the 
complex problems of our high 
speed indusliial life.

“ What causes knock in a piston 
engine is but one example of the 
type o f problem we're prepared to 
tackle,”  said the designer, C. I). 
Miller.

Milter said the developed film 
may be projected as a motion pic
ture w ithout reprinting.

The New Safety Responsibility Law—  ,
. . . .  was enacted to protect the public from carelese. Irrea- 
poniible owners or operators of motor rehicles. The law is de- 
•ifned to restrict the operation of automobilos to tboso wbo 
are financially ablo to pay for bodily Injnrios, doath or pro
perty damago which thoir anlemobilot may causA To moot tho 
financial roquiramonti of this law wo recommend automobile 
liability insurance. It's safe, conrenient. anre. Call us today 
for full particulorte No oblifotion.

I f  It** litaorooco Wo W rlto It

EARL BENDER & CO M PAN Y
jtland (la SIm  1SS4> Fanaa

Pre-Inventory
^ e o J i a i f e ^ !

Did your husband or son get enough Dress Shirts for 
Xmas, if not here is a good chance to replinish h i s 
wardrobe. Nationally Advertised Brand Shirts. . .

2.65 each —  3 for 7.50

W E HAVE ABOUT 25

LEISURE and SPORT 
C O A TS

You need o coot, we have them a t .

2.95 each

20 G O O D  SUITS
Just waiting for someone to take them 

home.

35.00 to 42.50 - 19.75

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES ON

SUITS and TOP C O A TS
REG. NOW

59.50 ....................... . .  47.60
55.00 ....................... . .  44.00
50.00 ...................... . . .  40.00
45.00 ....................... . .  36.00

Are You Cold While Working

LINED JACK ETS
Are substantially reduced.

REG. NOW

19.95 .....................  14.95
15.95 .....................  12.75
12.95 .....................  9.70

P A N T S
W e got 'em.— Values to 12.85 go for

5.00 Per Pair

ALL OUR

S L A C K S
Are priced to give you real savings. 

REG. NOW

19.75 ...........................  16.80
17.95 .....................  14.35
16.50 .....................  13.55
15.95 .....................  12.75
14.95 .....................  11.75

Do You Need A Pair Of

S H O E S
CROSBY SQUARE SHOES

15% OFF

S P O R T  S H I R T S  
Western Shirts * 
ALL 20% OFF

Exceptional Buyl A  Few

Sport Shirts Reduced 
8.95 - 4.95

T I E S
Designed Patt'erns

55c ea. 2 for 1.00

Wool Robes 
1-3 off

Loafer Socks 
20% off

Sweaters 
6.95 - 3.95

Mens Gloves 
20% off

Pajamas 
20% off

Mens Hose 
3 pr. for 1.00

Wool Shirts 
7.50 - 3.95

Mens Hots 
5.00

Gabardine Vest 
20% off

Luggage 
20% off

Mens Office

Sweaters
20% off

The Men’s Shop

I 9

A

.Saule Perlstcin 
No Exchanges No Refunds

C. A. Raniiey 
No Alterations
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WANT AO HATES—EVENING AND SUNDAY

TO>
S« par ward firrt day. Sa par ward arary day ibaraaitar 
Caak wart karaaftar aacaaapaay all Claarlflad - -*----- ' la i

PHONE U l

• FOR SALE • FOR RENT
FOR SALK: Three-quarter size 
roll-away bed and mattress. I’honc 
224-R.

FOR RK NT: Downtown, upstairs, 
3 room apartment. Private bath, 
nicely furnished. Phone 692.

FOR SALK: Good 6 room house 
in Carbon, 2 Iota, well, soft water 
with electric pump, 2 block oi 
school, 3 blocks from town, 
$3000. Set Mae Speer, Carbon.

FOR RENT: FOUR large room 
unfurnished ar.Artment, garage. 
Telephone 46$.

N 6 TIC £
NOTICE. Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Do you hart a drinkiny problem? 
Phone 48. Strictly confidential.

PdUND
POUND: TPS best place In toam 
to hara that a re  M ttra n  oiada.

|fi7 W. Plumuer. ^hona S ll.

I.OST; A Milos ladies wrist watch. 
Dec. 22. Somewhere in llastland. 
Reward. Opal Terrell, call H9 or 
682.

W ANTED
WANTED: hoonnc work. Staf
ford Roofiof Co. "For Batter 
Roofa". Bos IMT, Claeo. Pbona 
461.

W.ANTKD: Man to work on dairy 
farm. U. K. Williami>on, Kastland, 
Kt. 2. Phone 744-J-I.

FOR RENT; Raaaonably priced 
4 room nicely furnished apart
ment with prirata bath, screen 
porch and garage. Close to town 
and schools. Phone 648-W.

‘'OR R E N T : Small furnished 
house with garage. 211 E. Val
ley.

FOR Rr..> 1 : lYiccly furnished 
garage apartment and glarage. 
517 S. Bassett. )

FOR RENT: 3 room apartment 
with bath. $30 month, bills paid. 
310 K. Main.

FOR RENT: Two room furnish
ed apartment, frigidaire. 1229 W. 
.Main. Phone 804-J.

FOR KENT: House. Apply 497 S. 
.Maderia St. Phone 47^W .

FOR R E N T : Practically new four 
room house, vacated on or before 
January 1. 410 East Sadosa.

FOR KENT: 4-room fuenished a- 
partment. See R. L. Taylor. 208 
N. Walnut or Call 324J.

Om  D ay fcrw ica
Pies Proa CaleraaMeol

Bring Yovr Eodak Film To

S R U L T l STUDIO
EASTLAND

FOR RENT: Six room, 3 bedroom 
hou.'̂ e, one and one-half baths, 

; hardw ood floors, bcin? redecorat
ed. Ready 1st. Inquire 1229 West 
Main. Tel. 804-J.

FOR RENT: 6-room hou«e, 909 
South itassett. See Bill Walters 
or rail 374 W.

FOR UE.NT: I'nfuml'h.-d apart
ment, bills p.iid. Near school. 811 
’lummer. Phone 195-M.

FOR RE.N'T: Comfortable house, 
close in, good neighborhood, also 
a furnished apartment. 310 North 
Daugherty.

FOR RE.NT: liou-e. .\pply 497 S. 
.Maderia St. Phone 476-W.

FOR KENT: Newly decorated 
apartment, $.10.00 per month. 
r>01 North Dixie. Phone 596-J.

BLEVINS
M O TO R  C O .

CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH  
Phone SOB

FOR RE.NT: .\partrrent. 305 N. 
Daugherty. Phone 811-W.

B A M A S V

TheAbilent 
ReporterNewt

ONI YUK 4r MAR. S  f l  N R  
IN WOT TIXAJ M V

05

N O T I C E
I hove moved to Stepbenville, but will be in East- 
land at 915 West Main, each Friday and Tuesday 
where I have my office and will serve your wants in 
Farms, Business property or homes. See me on 
those days.

S. E. PRICE

THE AM ERICAN LEGION

1  . it '
D U L  I N 

D A N I E L

POST 70 

EASTLAND

L

Urges Every Patriotic Citizen
TO PAY THEIR

POLL T A X

1 »•'

CASH
F O R

• COPPER • BRASS' 

O LD  C A R  BAH ER IES 

JUNHC IR ON

• C A S T  IR O N

• O LD  R A D IA TO R S

• A L U M IN U M

W E PAY TOP PRICES

KOEN AUTO SALVAGE
W M t  Main S L Phone 9505

r V

Time To Prune 
Your Orchard

Wabhincton. D. C .»The model eirplane which ended Kussie's monopoly 
of the model aviation icene twenty<«ifht months ago and brought a 
world'* record to the United State* (or the first time ha* gone on display 
in the Smithsonian Institutions where It joins such famous planes as the 
U'right Brothers* Kitty Hawk, the Spirit of St. Louis, the Winnie Mae. and 
other history-makinc craft. R. C. Somerville, left, general sales manager 
of Plymouth Motor Corporation, is show’n above presenting the plane 
to Paul tiarber, curator of the Smithbonian's National Air Museum. 
Somervilie announced that youngsters will have another opportunity to 
try for world records at Plymouth** Sivth Inlemationsl .Model Plane con
test at n^truit next Auvust Details of the contest will be announced soon.

Roughage For 
Emergencies 
Is Discovered
COLLEGE .STATION, D*c.' 28 

—  Texa.'* livestock men are .sear
ching far and wide for roughages 
to feed their cattle this winter. 
They have been importing hay 
from the .Midwe.«t since last July.

This search has uncovered sev
eral emergency roughage mater
ials. Some of these are low in 
quality but may tie Used if  fed 
with other roughage.- o f higher 
quality and a protein supplement 
such a. cotlon.seed meal.

John h. Jones, iinimal husband- 
man with the Texas Agricultural 
Ex|H.-riment Station, report^ that 
rorn-coli-and -huck - meal, ground 
peanut hulls, dehydrated green 
cotton %alk:. and gin trash are 
some o f the emergency roughages 
now lieing fed.

The gin trash being used is free 
of dirt and consi-ts of eottop burs 
leaf tra*h, small amounts o f im

mature -eed and lint. Samples of 
gin tra-h have -hown from 8 to 
12 percent crude protein.

■'Mo.-l o f the com cobs and 
shuck- in Central Texas have been 
ground into meal for roughage," 
says Jones. "Although this feed 
has a low protein content ,it has 
more fattening value than most 
of the other emergency roughag
es. It makes a good bulky kiliil of 
feed, suitable as a carrier for cot- 
ton.eed meal.'

COLLEGE STATION. L)cc. 29
Next year’ fruit crop d<|K-nd- 

to a large degree on the care giv
en the tiee during Ih dornuim 
-eason. tine of the orchard job- 
tnat shouldn t be neglected, ac- 
coiding to J. E. llutchin-on, horti
culturist for the Texas Agricul
ture ExU n-ion Service, e the an
nual pruning and it should l>e 
done during the next few weeks.

■A lot o f equipment i-n’t needed 
but e.-.sential tools include a pair 

' of long handled pruning -Keai.v,
' a 14-inch briar tooth .-aw and a 
pair o f hand pruning .hear- lie 
sure the tool- arc sharp, -ays the 
si>ecialist, before starting the job.

Eruit trees, says Hutchinson, 
arc pruned to itimuluate new 
growth for next year’s fruit to 
grow on. Pruning al-o keeps the 
trees down to handling dimension.- 
It is much easier to harvest the 
fruit from properly pruned trees 
and he points out that fruit rieed- 
sunshine to ripen as it .should, 
and pruning allows the sunlight 
to reach the ripening fruit.

Hutchinson also points oot tha* 
the top., -hould be cut back to 
balance with the root system on 
tree set this winter. This practice 
o f balancing tops and root.- will 
in.-ure better growth and a l>ettcr 
tree later.

Pruning, he says, al.-o glve- 
ihe orchardi.-*. a chance to ren iov 
dead or diseased liinb.s and 
blanches from the trees and to 
check each tree for insects and di
seases that might otherwise go un
noticed.

Ground peanut hulls are low in 
protein and very high in crude 
fiber. Grinding improves the hulls 

i tor feeding, and they may be used 
' as part of the filler for cattle. A 
commonly used mixture colt-isrt 
of ^0 (lercent ground peanut hulls 
40 |>errent cottonseed hulls and 20 
peicent cotton.-eed meal.

OTie o f the most promi.-ing em
ergency roughages is dehyurate.d 
green cotton stalks. Tht prepara
tion o f thi.' material resulted from 

la  scarcity o f alfalfa for dehydri- 
tion and the urgent need for teed. 
Green, leafy cotton stalk.s were 
available, and Joe Vari.vco o f Col
lege •'-tation was able to prepare 
a .small tonnage o f dehydrated 
cidton stalk material before frost.

Analysis o f a sample o f the 
hydrated cotton .stalks at the .IjE- 
te Chemtsts Laboritory shovsetl^a 
crude protein content of ]0.J5 
percent and a nitrogen-free e)<- 
tract content of 45.66 percent. 
The material ha.« good quality, 
color and smell. '

NICE R A C K ET —  Adnena
Pictra, three-time winner of 
the Venezuelan women'i singles 
title, pauses to rest before go
ing out to compete in the 
Bolivarian Games at Caracas. 
The pretty tennis queen also 
won the 1951 North and South 

Carolina crown.,(N E A )

''lective -e r  ice art, mental «tar- 
daril- were lowered and •I'cii who 
failed the te-l for certain reaion 
mu.-l now be re-examined for pos- 
silile cla.ssificatiuii change.-.

Fires-Accidents 
Raise Death Rate 
To 139 In Texas

B YL’NITED Hlth.-sS 
Fire took ten li' ?- in Texa.- >e.— 

terday. but death >n the highway 
brought the growing holnlay ca-u 
ally toll to 139 by thi- morning 

Eigrty-thiee person- had been 
killed in trafic accident- -ince the 
count began ul 6 p.m. Dee. 21. 
Fires hud claimed 18 lives, and 
murder, cuicide, drowning and 
other trage-die.- had killed -38 

1-ate-t addition.- to the fatal list 
were two Mar.-hall women who 
were killed near there early today 
when a car in which they wer*- 

-engers collided with an empty
bus.

Polios Identified the victim.' n« 
Hazel flennide GiUtrap, 37, and 
Mildred W .N'el.son. Theii driver, 
Isewi! f .  Waidlow of Dallas, wa- 
•reated tor ndnor injuries, accord
ing to police

One fire took five live- in Cor- 
-icaiia Thursday.

An oil stove exploded in the 
home of Jo-eph I’uri.-h, a negf 
day laliorti, and Da. •• kille i 
five of hî  i.ildren from five 
month- to IT years old.

Four per.'On.v died in Ft. Worth 
from burnt.

■Mr-, .\rline F Johnson, a .3.5- 
year-old widow, wa.- found suffo-

Texas Draft 
Quota Raised
AUSTIN, Dec. 27 (L 'P )— Stat- 

selective service headquarters to- 
dayr announced an increase from 
1,8811 to ■' 271 in the number of 
draft regtatianl.- to be examined 
during January.

Brig. Gen. Paul Wakefield, sta
te selective director, -aid the ad
ditional 2,.'191 men are in a group 
p r ’Vioulsy rejected for failing the 
iiuntal te.-t.

Under 19.51 amendments o f the

.\merica’ - oldest continuously 
operating iron mine, which ha.« 
been going for over 209 year? 
now, 1.- situated in three hills near 
U-banon, Pa., fays Steclways Ma 
■:azine.

T. L  F A G G  
R. L  JONES

Rm I E tUU  
Propartj Maaagai 

Ho b *  aod Para

rated in her home after a fire ear 
ly ye.slerday morning.

i .  C. Herod, a 54-year-old city 
street department employe, war 
burned to death in hii bedroom 
late lust night.

.Six-ytur-iiM .ludj Hi.-hop dud 
ye.-teiiiay of lmr|i received wh- n 
a long drcB Aio/wa- wealing 
while “ iiluyir.g kau.' > aught lirw 
W dm-ilay a? her home.

Donald Ru) Nmitir, a lb-month- 
old baby, wa- nerned to death in 
hi: crih yesterday while Ids mo
ther tried vainly to enter their 
fli|iuiag hon'e to rescue him.

J-'Ire took its other victim at 
t'iowi ll. 0. R, .Smith, a hoUre 
Iiejnter. wa- trapped in hi- loona 
behind a hardware .-tore. The. 
flame.- nestroyeU three business 
’ 'ip-e.v, but .Smith wa.- the only 
I iO^uali).

MRS. M. W. HERRING

Real Estate and| 
Rentals

IM t  9 SOOBU PhMM Tte-W I

FARMS . RANCHES  
PoDtaeoft S  Tohasoa 

REAL ESTATE  

ITT PropartT

Varisco ggve several sack.- o f 
the dehydrated st.alk.s to the Ex- 

I noi^ment Station. J. E. I’oberts, 
superintendent o f the .Main Sta
tion Farm at College Stntion, re- 
liort.s that cattle cut the material 
very readily.

SECOND HAND  

B A  R G A  I N S *|!
We Sell aDcl Trade î |

Mrs. Margie Craig
208 W, Com more*

M IDDLE M AN -Federa l Medi
ation Director Cyrus S. Ching, 
above, has stepped into the steel 
wage dispute that threatens to 
bring a strike by the CIO- 
Steelvvorkers Union on New 
Year’s Day. Ching. a v eteran of 
many tough labor disputes, 
ealled steel management and 
union spokesmen to Washington 
as their negotiations in Pitts
burgh and other steelmaking 

centers neared a stalemate.

Qlall
PROPERLY REPLACED

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

NOTICE
TO STOCKHOLDERS

K  rs fo ls r  snnusl m rstin f o f 
tko stockkolders o f tho Esstlond 
Nstioasl Bsnk, Esttlsnd, T eto t, 
will bo hold in tho Bsnkinc rooms 
o f soid bonk, botwooo tbo hours 
o f t ond 3 p.m. on tbs 8tb doy o f 
Jsnoory, 1952 boinf tbo socond 
Tuoidoy in sold month, fo r  tbo 
purposo of oUcting diroctors ond 
tho Ironsocting o f suck othor bufi> 
nsss os moy proporly com# boforo 
tbo stockholdort mooting.

Guy Parker 
Vice*President

Kori ond Boyd Tonnor
Post No. 41S6 
V E TE R A N S  

OF
FO REIG N 

W AR S
Moot* 2nd ond 

4tb Thnrsdoy 
8:00 P.M.

Ororsoos Votoroas Wolcomo

Brown’s Sanitorium
800 W . 6th Street 

C IS C O , TEXAS

DEAD
ANIMALS

Un-̂ <tinned,

T ovr Locol
U SED  COW

D eolcr I 
R enoTes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
Por lim ncdlote 

S e rrlcc
PHONE 14 1 COLLECTi 

Eostlond, T eso s

nyh O V ED ttC C
CALL COLLEX7T 

Alostland. 288

BROWNWCX3D 

RENDERING CO.

V M £  C l£ A A f im ¥  V S t
VOU RE R IG H T OFFICER
GRIME D0ESN7 PAY/
THAT'S >VMV I 00 TO...

A
HARKRIDER CLEANERS

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

fhe foverHe of 
fast Mieus people!

Don't let loil and stains rob your clothes of their 
good-looks— shorten their life. Our effidenL mod* 
•rn dry cleaning process assuredly protects, os well 
as cleans your clothes. Tnr our serrice. next time. 
Coll 20 for pick-up— Delieery.

HARKRIDER CLEANERS
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE
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TELEPHONE NEWS TO 601—223

Holiday Reunion 
Party Held In 
Perkins' Home
Mr. and Koh^rt C. I'ei

kins, •Ml.'..' I' lothy I’cikin- ami 
Mr. and M-- Krnh Brs-’ ' oi 
Kl>rt WoKh l•nl^^rta''ll'U 
c-ciunt » i lh  a J lw rt pait.v : 
the IVikin*' home, j i ' l  l',.i mim 
:5treet.

The hotise wa.' decorate)!  ̂ l.t)- 
holiday theme and th, ^roup 
the evening visiting.

.kbout no gue-t- alt)m ifd. 
er«l ou' o f town v. tioi ' ■ fi.. 
the hulida'- and (otnn: school
mates of th-. rerk.ii-

The desert table « a .  laid with 
a \'ormandy lace cloth and de
corated with red cm it; • s fl-: ■ 
ing m a low cry ai Im > 1 
wa.- L;.:r<mndc;
:-ilvei car lie cti-. V l.i ld. g tai- 
red i hristmas cai.i'.l T  ibl ap 
pointment.s wr-f  ̂ o f ’ < .V,
Hcvette polled and ' a il 
in -erviri; by .M..v !'■ -i -.

Mr. an i Mrs. Joseph M. I’err. n.i 
'e  aUo nsimbers o f ihv house 

party.

Ariiiual Holiday Teo 
Foi Co-Eds. Exes And 
Mothers Set Sunday

:t» d Mn. -Ai- John«un \sill 
,h* ‘ o K«1 < lub and their

I \%iUi a ' '•itiuy t»‘M dui- 
hou» • *2 tu- ul

41 : Miilt - V 
lUirf fiom til variou- 

u ir 1 a if  ii.-
" ?-.!l f«*»niei •-o-ed

■••d iheii ni ?r̂ .

Personals.
and Ml-. J. W.
ilia aic thd

of
;1.1V _ le-

M
T. ■
h re 1. the ‘ i.m = ■ f tl - ;i daugh- 
’ :r. .Mr- Jai . Frost and Mr. 
F t.

in thi
il

M; a! d Mrs. Faguy-Cote of 
\V I! ■ ai the k. ,.c • i;. r.
; .line of Mr. and .Mrs. Vir- 

-h-rre. Jr.

Mr ■ 
fia.ia •'
gu, -t- '
a id  Ml -

d Ml

Bi!!>

M yli. Pm 01 
■■ nv; :ma.‘ Dav 

I'- home o f Mr 
K;.™

and childien apciit the holidays 
in llig Spring with .Vln. I’eikin’s 
family.

E.\STLAN'n TKLEt.RAM, KHIPAY, DEt /lllEU 2?, 10.‘il

V
RASTl.ANn. 1T-TAS

I'i H. M I iiifr  o f I)cl.i on i.s 
seriously ill in ihc tlurman ho-pi- 
t.il. l>r. Inzer i- an uncle of 1. t'. 
Inzer.

Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Hodges 
vi ited with friends and relutivcj^ 
ill tiorman Thursday.

Mis. Flank HodgCs left today 
for St. larui.s JIo., where she will 
t isit with her daughter, .Mis. D'od- 
hy I’ ittir.an and little sons.

Holiday guer-ts here in the homo 
f Mr. and Mrs. loseph M Pci 

!.;n-. were .Miss I'*orothy I'erkins 
Ilf -Midland, Mr. ami .Mrs. 'Keith 
lleyett," and daughter* of Fort 
Woilh. Mrs. C. K. Ileyette of Ft 
Worth, and were joined Chriit- 
ma- Pay by Mr. and Mr*. Kobert 

I'eikins and children.

DALLAS-

Mr. an.i Mr--. .\rt Johnson made 
a business trip to Fort Worth 
Thursday.

■Mis del trade (Iray of Ervins 
ton, \ J., formerly of .\u.»tria
was the holiday guesl in the home 
of .Mr. and Mrs. .kit Johnson.

(fontinued From Page 1) 
cs.-ioii. Ill iigureu they inuit 

have 'Aunti-d to meet someone like 
Ihthc Uulh or To'ii .Mix when they 
wciv‘ lit.le tiovs.

Oiii of the Items .Mrs. .kduni 
h iii'xh l with her wu.s a letter 
from .ShalH' ,;a ff members, ask 
iiig hei to give them u telephone 
tail a.-, -ooi. as she i-eaches Paris 
.Sunday nni.ning i lo  a.in. I’ai'o 
till ol.

Tin soll.-poKeti M ,s .  .kdam 
aid she and .Stephen would nuke 

n araiid tour o f I ’aiis during 
their two Week trip.

"He es|i.daily wants to * c  
E iffel Tower," she said, ‘ ".knd we 
are going to see as much of New 
York a- po.-sihlo before we leave 
tomorrow afternoon.'

.Mrs. .kdnms said Elsenhower 
became Stephen's hero about two 
years ago when he started reading 
the fjoiit piige.s of the Dallas 
new.s|>upeis as well a the sports 
and comic pages.

Stephen .̂dtl hr agreed with ull 
the gruwn-w)is who want Kueii- 
l.ower to rui. f ĵr president.

I think h4 should bu (ire.si- 
1 dent," He said. "H r‘s a go nl lead-

RELEASED-
(Continued From Page 1)

>lh t ^  the Americuns would be A-

(le.ir-jp Ha d

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Ser\ing This Community 
For More Than 67 Y’ears

Jos' H* •Iji'ni ,.-:i
' 'h r - ii
Tt \An.

fur a

Mr W . • i 1

:■ iay in C :rpu 
' hurt in South i

Texans Still In 
Need O f Soaking 
Rain USDA Says

P A L A C E
C I S C O , . . T E X A S  

Friday Only

He".- _homst and ha- u stront 
, barter. He’, a goml example foi 
eveiyhody to follow.’

■Mis . .\dam s-ud neither she nor 
Stephen had dept on thcii flight 
from Dalla.-.

•'.Slephrn v.as very much intei- 
'Sted in flying and kept hi.-= eyes 
open all the way,' she said.

On th.’ fir.’ t leg of the trip, 
from Dallas, to Chicago, Stephen 
walked excitedly uii ami down the 
aisle o f the airliner, .Mr.s. Adam 
-aid He eulincd down long enough 
to eat dinner.

( ARD OF THANKS 
Myself and Children extend 

tha.iks to our friends lor their 
sympathy and rontributions in 
this our .saddest hour*.

May Ciod Bless Each o f Y’ ou.
J. W .Ashley.

1. I 'a

.ail! a =-nepar- 
Mr . ,d Ml- 1' 

hiiiiie here 
c a V It in her 

he orer the holi-

M- !i M Ki z.’ r .=.
■ a ; • ;t t . ■ ...lul

Si» A
Ml 1

- T'- ...

M; -i 1 < i ; ..f F
W , . . - . fh Sal;.
: - ■" fl r,l.- :,r<- ite to A ‘ .
= n» ■ p. ’ < .1 -tma-

Mr ard Mr*. Uobert I>rk.

AFSTIN. Dec. 2S (L ’P l— Texa* 
-'.ill it in need of soaking iiin.s 
tl r .  S. Department of .\gricuh 
ture .-aid in it-- weekly crop bull^ 
ir today.

Ligh; rains in the eastern and 
Upper coastal counties brought 
■nme benefits, the I ’ SD.A said, but 
there wat little in la.st week' 
weatiH-r to hrighteii the nop  out 
.1" k .

Cold windy weather limitcil 
■ ■'t farmers and rancher- to nec- 

I- ary -lock feeding and odd Job-, 
and low temperature;. eau.set 
om« damage to young oat.s in the 

icxihem anil northeastnn eoUn-

to capture the 

radiant beauty 

of a lovely bride.

CANARIS STUDIO
Joe Canaris Phone 46 Bill Jacobs

Damage to commercial vegeta- 
ble.s from the cold spell wa* ligh'. 
Some damage wa.-. suspected to 
labbagi- and ladishe- in the coast 
al bend. In the Valley, harvestii.- 
of .pinach. carrot.*, lettuce, to'"" 
toes and peppers continued.

Dixie Drive Ion
taaO— d-Waagi- H lghm g

Friday & Saturday 

December 28 ■ 29 

Glenn Ford 
Gene Tierney 

THE SECRET OF 

CONVICT LAKE
ALSO S IL K T f D  SMOgT S U IJfC TS

Friday & Saturday

Wendell Corey 
Forrest Tucker

W ILD BLUE YONDER  

Story of the B-29's

« N  I N I t » S I « U  I H L A M I

Friday & Saturday

fB o r  =

'PALS OF THE 
GOLDEN WEST’

To Drive SAFELYI

you have to see CLEARLYI

Is the Glass in your car Clear?
If not, lot uf roploco It, now. 
Export workmanship and quick 
sorvico. W o’ll givo you a first- 
quality job with

L'O'F SAFETY PiATE GLASS 
Scott's Paint and Body Works

109 S. Mulbarry Phone 977

NOTICE
W E WILL BE OPEN

DAYS EA C H  WEEK

Plan to have your SUNDAY 
Meal With The

CONNELLEE
Coffee Shop

THANK YOU FOR YOUR PATRONAGE! 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Robinson

l< used next day.

“ rill slaying righv. here until I 
get word .letui ig out of Hungary,” 
blonde Mra Duff »aid as she sat 
by the telephone. i

W A N TED :

.Mr.s. ilemlL-nson a ’.roe I.
Abbott tried in vain nil day yts- 

teiduy, however, to obtain the 
ainiieii'.* freedom. He railed twice 
at the Hungarian fo ie in  office, 
but each time wa.* put o f f  with 
reached on <he Ameriran offei 
word that no d >ei*ion had been 
to pay the f  120,000 in fine*.

Finally the toreign office sum- 
inoneil .khhoit tu appear at II  
u.m. today (S a.m. KST) and in 
dicated it would hand over tho 
Hungarian reply at that time.

Meantime, wivc-i of two of the 
imprisoned airmen waked tensely 
yi an apartment living room in 
Erding, the flier.-i’ home ba.-e, for 
word of their hu»bands' release.

•Mr.s. Ruth Duff, German wife 
o f T-Sgt. Duff, moved in yes
terday with Mr*. Florence Hen- 
drr-on, wife of the transport’s 
pilot, so that they might share 
the anxious vigil. .

Rooflng work and asbes
tos B i d i n g .  bYee estimates. 

Phone 733
The .-Vir I'orce plans to fly the ! 

two wives to Weishaden for a re I 
union with their husbands.

Eastland Roofing |
Company

The illinoig Agricultural A'so- 
eialion claims to ho the largest 
state farm organization in the 
L’liited States, with 183,721 mem-1 
hers. JOY DRIVE-IN

Cisco & Eastland Highway j  
Friday & Saturday

CRY DANGER
with Dick Powell 
Ronda Flemmi:'.T 

PLUS
llanc Grey’s 

SUNSET PASS
with James Warren 

Disney Cartoon

S A s l W 4 T K  B U T  L E R b r o t h e e s  ?OIi€
A -

Toko Advantage O f This Tremendous Money-Saving Event! Supply All 
Your Needs Now For Months Ahead!

Hotiooallv Adv«r4ii»d  C A N 
N O N  BATH TOW ELS 70>40 
Inch s.t* Btqvlofly SVe
C A N N O N  H A N D  TOWELS 

ISi24-li»eh Slid. RdfwUrly 
3Tc ddcK.

W ASH CLOTHS 
Itc dock

Ldrgd 22i44 Inek (
Vtc C A N N O N  BATH TQWCLS 

Tbit aifrd ldrgd titd bdtb towol it olwdyi popwUr, 
dipdcioily With tbd of thd fdmiiy Colori
ydljow pink, dqwd citron fidmingo or wh>td. 
S t^ h  up new aag tdvd I

«0i10S*lpcb
TH IC K  C H E N ILLI B E O S m A O S  

Spdctdculorly Iom  prlCddl BIch. fluffy chenille, with 
dittiflctivd. m o ^ rn  overlay ddiign, luawrioui bul* 
Itoe ffiegdt Colon  of tuico*i rotd, biu# gcdd". 
gpid or wh'td.

U j7 4 .lo «b  Site 
SINOLE C O TTO N  
S H ir r  BLANHITS 
lo g  1.S9 Voleef
Chooto from rott
b i y d . ced«r 
grtdn or peech 
So ideel to wtd 
et e thddt or
bldnkttl i l  weert 
<ikd iron through 
ddy-eftdr-ddy sdr 
vied! Sele prietd.

S4a74-te. MATTtESS PADS 
fttguler 1.79 VdiwdI 3.57

BO-SOUAAK N iIN TtD  

N R C A IE S

34-locb Wldtbel 
N «or Woveo CoHoeci 
G «y  Sprieg FuHofeel 
Woibfoct Cotorel

■eguloriy

m  yd

33c yd.
Bdst for ityld . . , 
•drvicd ded tevlngif 
frintad in many gey 
Spring designs end 
perfect tpr moey us- 
•* T r ^  it It,,
childrens d r d I I - 
dS. ypur ewe hoesd 
dresit, I m 0 c k a. 
eproflt end Cute home 
decoreting t r i c k s .  
Homemekerc fill yoyr 
needs flow et e greet
Sdvirgtl

4

. i f i v i k f t  ■

i *  ^  ^  ".I

OUTING FLAN NEL SPECIALS!
Kogelor 17« Yard

PAnUNSSTKin
Choose from mooy colors le 
tombinetion stripes. 10 to 
2B-verd lengths. Serviceeble 
weigh*. thrifty priced for 
this dventl l4-tnches wide.

33c yd.

Kegolor 49c Yord 

PKiNTtD rATTEKNS

ropuler floret end iwvenllle 
petterns. This is just one of 
the many bergeies to be hed 
during euf Oreet While Selel 
Si-inches wide.

37c yd.

out OAfN THtim  OtUIO SHlffTS 
Firmly woven type I2B guellty bieecbed mwslie 
sheets Stc'k up with thee# rnoney-soving ber- 
gelns' y
Bl I 9g.|ncb S ilt Keguter 
2 SI Veiue _ .  _____________

72 I  99-lech Site RegyUr 
2.17 Veiue __________________

72 f lOB-Inch Slid ttguler
2 11 Velud __________ ______

Bi I lOE-Inch Site. Regulor 
3 tS Vdlue ___________________

Our Owe Thrifty 42itb-ln 
O tUiO  PILLOW  CASES 
Beguler Sic Veluel

2
fo r

1.97 

1.87

1.97 

2.17 

1.00
O .r  O w . L w . .W M r iM  T T f l  MO FA M O Ut

-----OUST tH imLOOM) 
Bl t 99-iech Site 
Rcgeler 2 74 Veluel

72 ■ I0« leek Site 
Beguler 2 74 Veluel

Bi I lOB-lech Site 
Keguler 2 99 Voluel

2.57

2.57

9

H I . .  9 n .lH y . " J . - h .  U w ' '  

FO AM  LA TIX  I f D  PILLOW* 

M ...la r  S.9t VMi m I

V

4.87 I 1.

Here Is reeily e specteculer veluel Soft, comfort- 
ebid pillow filed with springy, resilient letei foom 
rubber, end covered with long-weerWig. senforit- 
ed white muslin tick. Eesy to keep cleen end 
seniteryi Bicellent for oHergy sufforersl

D O L L A R  S T R E T C H E R S

U U 7 -IN C H  S IZ I DISH TO W ILS

17i21'INCH 9 IA TH IR  PILLOWS 
togulor 1.19 Volool

1.0C

PIrtI Poolity
PLO Ut SACK TEA TO W ILS  

tognloriy 29« lock
6 for 1.00

5 for 1.00
Plumply filled wHh light fluffy 
chicken feethers. Hue end white 
striped cotton tick cover.

Trnly e bergeW* thet many vetu^ 
whe shoppers heve been welting 
fori Large SOilO-Inch site end 
bleeched white, reedy to hem Inte 
big useful tea towelsl

Firmly woven white cotton towels 
with multi-color border. Always 
keep a large supply of these serv
iceeble towels on hend . . . check 
your supply end stock up nowl Ab
sorbent wipes your dishes sperkU 
ing dry quickly!

O U «  O W N  THKIPTY DKUID M U U IN  
■egeloriy 39c Yd.

4 yds. 1.00
I I I  uses for thli firmly woven, ev- 
cellent quality unbleeched muslini 
29-Inches wide, tu p ^ y  your needs 
now for months ahoedl

B U R R S

2 a ' V


